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,Btit we mst iurry away fros
thisi, lssssuts of tise pale-face istruders
to thsoctise dasky aborigisseas. As
tliv trina glided out frosn Wîinssipeg we

Ii-VI the> irsat gooti view of tise prairiesl,
tiot ouîdis>sa, but. beautiful, for long
blt-, sf timsber skirted tise horizon.

_t it-siglstis igils of wild Western
lii> ueaustoapmir.. Highiy painted

ilïdeu, wsappe iniastheir gautiy
hlaikats,isi is afew reci-coatet i outiteti
police iusgiled svitl tise crowd at every

sttii. Occasiosially tise picturesque
seout, ilsiisii buskskiss shirt an.ud leatiser
trousorus, N iLasaseesi asts'ide a bickissg
bî'oassro,01. ieaniîsg lsszily agasisst Vise
t;tastion s 'vislu hia bsiad sombrser~o tissown

1 Oas CI i.liendisssad,*Ncvsaliissg geaseatdiy
11a.l (Isolits> suu-browîied f;,2c

PLEASANT HOUR8.

Lt la Common;
8ùAR tai the btrs aisithe arciiing skiai,

Su are tihe sîsilee ils tise cuiidrau's eyes;
C;îuom us tise life-giN-isg lreatis of spring;
Su .55e the> acuaga whlcis tiheuwiIl initiasiig--

Bicaseul be God, tisa> are uoussasson.

Comusn tise gras au i wgiowiaig green;
80 ià theua .ser'a gliiteaîing sheous.

<Jo;ssîîsc tise sps1ngs cf love assu irtls
So are tihe islitat gifLa cf Cartis.

Coiatsîsoti tisa fragraaîce of roi>' Jsass;
Su latise g.tsseroils isarvat isoon,
Su aru tlshu.wsariu ,1îilty Ihulis,
su sae eswisssriisg, trickiig sis.

Cossuson thse beasstifi ilasa of tise fait;
-Su in the suan wlieh lh sîer al.
Cuxisisoîstihe riui witis usa putteuing feat
Su is tisba csslwiluls iluy ca-

BI0seasaibc G0.], it idculliai&ut.

Su la tisa ses a i s wild smirent,
Kliss foruver tise earthisa browviu breast;

Siâ tIîu vojco! ssudying ps.ayes',
Evurnssors ieireihg thse amisbusut air.

Su uitoail are tise 1' rossiës" given,
So unto aIl la thea hope cf Iseaven;
(2ssuilimsi the rest froua the> wcsssy attife;
Su tisu lits> wiicislana! ter life-

lfbluti*utt aGod t inlaCommaîun.

A WE~STERN EXPERIRWE.
DIY W. J. WITHUIO.

.Ncbrighit morning oad h n

cf Apt-il, 1886, tise writcr oft tis
sketeh lsft Toronto for tise far West.

The si enery thrcugisout nortiseru
Onstasrio s cf a picturesque cisaructer, lit
up Issre kuid tIsere by as romsantic lakeoro
rapiat strîasîs. Oncue a giimpse was

s>amtu<lit of tise Ottawas, anti later on
lake Nipissing ivas lu view. A short
glisupse of Litke Superior, as tise train,
un its> dsws gra4b, shot acrosatise
Isuadt of sa narrow inlet, was soous

fcaiiowed l'y a. full vîew cf tise great
iriland iaat ron tise overisanging
precipiee al.oîg iLs rocky sisore. Leaviasg
te eaterpîriaixsg towas of Port Arthiur,

anid its neigisbourisig rivai, Fort
WVilliais, witis ità solit4iay table moui-

tains, Olis passez tisrough a loang stretchi
of srulsly bow iàud tio Winnipeg.
Tise size, :mntiweatltis cf tissPrairie
City asie as cosuplete surprise to ose
fronat tse East visiting Maniitobas for
thse ist ttsse. Little il A le of Fort
Gai-Y ; Iut on tise site of tLiait olti
ltisoîs liasy traduig post asow stands
the' etas tssrisissg Conqss.sny's store, tise
super'iosr of wiicis even Toronto cannot

Ilere iii the prairie and these are
ita denizeus.
,"Thsis are thse gardons of tihe deoert, te
Tise unshorn fields, boundiesa and beautiful,
F1or whsch thes speech of Eusgland h.s sno

nane,
The Prairies.

-And well ms»r one foot with Bryant
wheus he says,

111 behold theus for thse firit,
Andi nsy heart àiweiis, while Lbe dilaited

sighit
Takeasise eucirciiss vatuesé. Lo 1 they

lie
lI air>' unduisstiona fair away,
As if tise uceait, lunliis geistieala well,
Suood atili, with al l iii billows tisesi
Ansd muotionieas forevur. Motionîcas 1
No 1 Tisey are ssii unchaised agisin. Thse

Swesap over with thair îhaduws, ansd lsneath
Tise surface rolls, siil tiasctates to thse oye;
Dark hcsiiowa acus r o glide &long andi chai.

the suis>' ridges.»

At Calgary the writer uset tise Rov.
Leo. Gssetz, as h&d buen appoinited, and
started on a jouraaey &bout 90 milles
nortis to tise Red Deer Crosuingf. Tihe
clouds on tise far horizon took atrasige
fantastic formas, gnon developing ahiàrp
and clear into the> mightýy meuntain
range, aeeming scarceiy eighteen miles
awasy instead of eiglsty.

Thse Red Deor was reached on
tihe fifth day. There rautise
beasitiful river over' its gravel bed,
200 yards wîde, its cool asnd orys-
tai waters f ras ron tihe melting
%nows on th ise aontaiu alopes. A
few days of isard -%ork on the part of
thse sew sattier, restored to its original
usefuineastise deserted Ilshack"» or
caibin of an old tapper who isad huuted
deer, lynx anti beaver liere four years
before. A new sod roof andi a oeilar
dug in the frozen grouti, couvorteti
tise ruin into a palace. A roaring ire
in theo amati box stoe easeds iLs warmtis
through thse wholo building-tse one-
roonaed Liacheior's Hait, whiie thse
tord of tise manaor swings in his
lsasnsock. Here alsisoât lassolitude Le

lives for oyer six weeks. Andi who
would ilot etsvy lis, who in brougist
into sudsl close intercourse with nature
ln al lier primitive wicle a auh.
noV truly say tisat

"This ln fraisions!t Tises pure skies
Were Dover stssiussd witis village aissoko.

Anti here thse fair savaunsas know
No sara'ier l ins.hebiooisy graus,

Whorever breuze of htxtveu saa>'biow,
Or beasi cf iseavenu May 'glanses, pu»s."

Wben everything wsas nmade 0coin
fortable in tise Ilaliauk, tihe Youung
frosîtiersînan ata.rteti out Vo explore tise
country, asnd try bis akilli asusoi-g thse
gaisie. Two beautifuLl lakes, uestled iin
tise beîsd of a wooded hll, were tise

geuerally retusrnisig laden with fiais
enougis te feast hiimeif asnd dog tise
kinga. -Ail night long his dreanis
wero disturboti by the serenaëles of
deop-mouthed coyotes, who iatie tise
place uncanasy with tiseir diswîai
howlirg. At firat, 1I must atosféss, it
was rather startlissg to liea.r tsese
large but cowardly wolves prowiisg,
&roundsthie 1«shasuk," passiicasLtrly sus the
door, unisung, nserely rested agaiist
thse franse, and t lese wna s nogias*s isn
thse wirsiows.

Eariy in t'une a% companion arriveti
Irons 'roronsto, andssi ssothIer assd sure
roonsy cabsi swsa.a Sleettsi 5k55s>a'
civiizastioîs. For salleS befors tihe
door stretclsed a beautiful paris-like
counstry. Tisere were ilowera under-
fout, ant i 1e anti besautv s'verywisssr.
Every evening cousit bu Isearal tise
bugle-oSll Ironi the Fort, wlivre a
detacisment cfassoisutei police w esc
stationeti, assd which was beensisaif a
mile away, surrouasdtA by atis ew i-
suent oft Ixtisan tepes; wisie, 4)u1as Clear
day, Viese now-cjqi>ý~d pe.aksi cof ti,
great mosu!statin ran"ge, 150 miles away-,
appeareti above tse ihorizons.

At la&V Vise tusse srrivesl for the twss
Toronto boys to pull up stas.keu aix
Striko for tise uoutitains. Tuskiwsg
tise' railway trai at elasgasîy, they
hardily hadtinVie tu, excisasge tseir

froîstier suannsers for civilizei etiquette,
Ieforo, they founti thesslves ast Banti,
tise Canadiais National IPa-k, ianduîg
at 3 anm. Tise suow-cappe.dl peakms,
pierciusg tise cleaur sky on sdi aidesà, wese
looded with soIt nsoonligiut. As tise
risdng saun asat a roay tisîge upos tise
Iighst peaka, they cliauboti te tIhe

litoustaini'j top. The ausnit was
reacliotias tisitn uuppered.

WliaV &a sSue cf auwful gransdeur
wass presentedti otheir view. Lt
beggars ail description. Tise cois-
tessîplation of those Illiglsty nsstsof
up-lseaved rock gives <as i(lea of muight

Miîd majesty wlsicls casîsot otlierwise
be obtained. Cascade Mouistaisi Vu
tise sortîs, and Ciastie Mouitasis to tihe
west, were tise sssst perfect speciisien,,
of rock stratification tiîey basai ever
seen. Below tises lay tise Yoseisitký
cf tis. noris, with its Lot nulpisur
springa and wonderful caves on thes
siope of Sulphur Mountain, opposite.
lu tise censtre a little larke msirsored th,
sky, tise nountais, aîsd the deiss
fluage atong ita shores, in wisicls wess-
partly iiiten snowvy touts andi pictur-
osque cottageow

Tise day was apesst in viaitisug tise
scenes of weuder andi b3auty in titis
a'nggeti paradise, itucixg a trip to
tise falla on tise Bow River, a bhsiti
tise sulpîsur hot apriaiga, and auutisea
in thse cave, wlsere, descendissg a uk
shaIt by a long, alentier latider, tisey
fouuti tîsemsseives in a grotto, forty

ir- --- -1 oc-::%- -fawtoph

1

Takissg the train again tiîat il t~
they foulid thesssselvess îsext niorsis;g 51
Hector, a few miles this sie or thse
sunsimit of tihe ranage. I 1<;e 

set out to cross theR'Ài.>u
After passilsg Laigen, thev s uktlie

down grade towerd the 1P:uÀ tic, asnd
were iii IBritish (2,lu;Iia. t-u.

feet above tlieii 0un the k«I. 1*'i% uI
thse steep grade of 41 us thse lib e
coasted on ahaeer sii.s.
the ilIclille at a.ls~~-;ek~ i
A few nil.s turtiier on thse g:irOlt
NL. ou)Lt-.sali l i sviw. A 1r

frusi us >5; t e;' tlivst i t
ll,is 'hvisiti' itd il nta vriteý Iq

illiI1> andlSO sûo e>cltd OtttrtsI t;tjm
Suisrise usext l;soritîi.;g f(bu;.iltt; 'or:

ial>ouriii-g up tlie ltasitat ii .Ail

sssrning lie strigg-les i} tie) tep
incline, Oveir hutge logs ajusitiar s 2
thick uànderbrushiic.wjls, "-(l% t rh
Ii1s.1 tiIng fsts;:w, su:k u ak.d ii;.;to
the skiit. lBy lù îIoklie' Lad.od jA'-e
thse titubFer huie, Llid tfu;;î Ilùiîses
ashove a tlsick stittu iî<of euss, ivh
tilled tise Kickii;mghiorse Pats,. tu
iotosther housr the :lîsscst tsct
face of the solid rock itielf wa
reaulhed. Tkng: vnae<feew

.us Ievs~~ le scr;tubled uip to t'ie
uine of perpetuial -sisow, ILIA (i ecd
thse clousbs agalis. By wisg lias
way alossi ths el.ewhiclLh sieilli

tiarrowed alinouit to a wetul±e, at insSt
lie found hînsiseif ast tihe very suitiiit
over 6,000 feet above tihe sîack, LA

mearly- 10,000 foet above tihe sed

But no sooner did his ee.sv
exertions cease, tisail lie'beu 1 t4> fts
the chilliing et1;-týt of grssat lvtiw
Thse Chinook wisîd, so frieauitll un thse
plain, was not ss>onuthse isisotaiti;
but it was Vo do Iiiiii oe sucre ,,uod
turn before ho ici t. Thse clois timt
esîcircled the iiovuin top Staddc;siy
pasaad, assd could bo seeii lisulrryisg
to leewssrd, spi'e.diug awvy 0
ail aides util thev lost te;sa
Lxi the distance sîethe s51oNvv1)A
of thse niigity rnglike ha.)litxulL
Titas inscouiscil assesubled.

But n-ature could fot eiidiîrtetise
intense ccitt long, so ourr :sîsteur
wountaixseer was obliged toe. ekuiber

down again on tise opposite Siîtot
that by which lie had ascesurù'd.
Dropping froui a Iedge upeus a lsocse
rock, ho distodged a huge biousd.r,
weighing toise, which 'veut cirashs uig .
(10w» the, mowstain aide for a selle

anud a haif, crushing everythiiusg hefore
it. Apan teriuig thse clout1ï, lie Lbs't
thse bearing of the glacier, of %w hie«!; he
was iu is"eauh. A six mile tras;1., or
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Au Emigrant's Service at
the dirnly lighitdeeal e

()f a ship faut et:l1,nd
cougregatinmett"lrt
lThe G3ospei4s jaYfltui

SSe& 1

tir hlundr.ed t-i worn witnderers,
Stand arouini the preaclîer's chair,
rm FEnglanjdetowils and, village homes,

I'hey go to a land afa&.1

îey ail are worn u-it.h serrow,
'witb anguish, and want, andi Caro,

id min bas set his miark tîpon
Most facesasusenibied there.

ida most cf thein eariestly listen

For words of conmfort andi eheer;
'r the life that la itefore ttein,

For the sorrows cf mani a year.

ýni itbove their heads on the deck,

To cach other the sailors Onul,
ýnd dawsn beiow, the oecaui's surfl

la bcating the wootteil wat.I

nd1CValtve this e',,nfîîsion,
The preiv-lter*f; rear voire tlîey heutr,

,,%vhat 18 yaîîî farcîltrite hiyimu," he saya,

And -4 Who will citer prayer?

Awouiafl starts "et Rot-ztf Ages,"

And a rougli old labtourer prays,
Not itn ceuventionfl.îphrases,
Bat right heartiiy leesYs,

,O Lonrd, take rare cf us ail,
Be %ith tus iwhIere'er 've roani,

Ielp us to iud seine ho.neat work,

Andi a happy, peacefali home.

'Icare for the f rienisl.cft 1ehind us,

Grant us true rest ail peace,
Atie lt ineet agalît, O Lord,

wîetits and îvaîleriuigs ceaie."e

Atit thiq wni the te\!u that evening,

The t r f e(?lis-U1ed j1 j~,)I

't am t11L W\V .. r -ite tt, ltle life,"

As is wiit inii is lily NbOY(d.

"In t1v? 1in-1 te) wiii v'atare goinig,"

(The spùai.er brtgan to tay,ý

l oti w tu-lu vîîetvery fiarîd utide,

And ofttiles lose your way.

"lIts pra;ries are alunnat trae.kie«q,

Nohcgrw ne fieltle y-"ll sec,

>Atd yoil need a frioxid to guide ycu

To the haven where you would bc.

IlWhen yotu are atonte nn tiiose prairies,

Oh, tlîink <4 the Loid on i iglu,

W ho s l iteelf the oiuly Way
To bis 1nins in the mky.

«4Few charres yen 'n1 1 find for laudmarkfl,

But he will be with yc'alway ,

Polbor hies tops by fait and prayor,

Ho will itever let yen stray.

coin that digtant lac i. aiid l:nueiy,

There i1; ver)' mute 1 thrât ércei ves.,

And many fond lapes that van tiherigh

Will tttrn eut 'uothing but leaves.,

"lBut tih- Truth of Cflod le cadfast

Wherexer ynu may b',

As changelesst as are the mountains,

Or tItis mighty rolhrtg sea.

fi owalk in Christ's bese1footatepa,
Fright aily lu his own strife,

Thon death to y,"u wili enly he
Theentrin ino ýfe. M. B. BIRD.

Bo4isN. W. T.

.......... .

hutsband have be» nont
debauch. Nigbtafr îîight theseo

men bave returned fron the saloon

noear by, drunk - and abusive; niglit
.fter nigît theue wren have beoni

obliged Vo endure ail tIis mitIt ne

redroes mhatevfr At their coinrnand.

They have begged, they lave pieadved,

thsy have threatened these diseaaed

men, but Vo ne avail. lleart-broken
t.iey came te see if thens mas no pro-

tection for them, under Vhe law. The

folowing interview teck place:

fiDo you knor miter. thsy geV

thoir drink?" 1
" s,,repiied hs niother, Ilst

A 9HIP'S "LOG."
Tint speed of vesseis is approxi-

inateiy deternscie by the useocf the g

log and lng-line. The log ie a trian-b

gular, or quadrangular, piece of wood i

about a quarter of an inch thick, sof

balanced by meane cf a plate of leadr

as to swim perpendicularly in te

water, with about two-thirds of itc

under rater. The iog-ine is a emal

cord, the end of rhich-divided ints

three, so that the wood hangs frorn the

cord. as a scale-pan from a balance-

bean-is fastened Vs h log, whie

Vhe other l8 round around a reel on

the ship. The log, thus poised, keeps

its place in the water, rhiie the lune

ie unwounct front the reel as the ship

move.e through the water, and the

length of lune unwound ini a given

Viie gives the rate of the sbip's sail.

ing. Tis je calculated by knots made

on thes une at certain distances, while

the time 18 saesured by & and-glass

of a certain number of seconds. The

length between the knotu le no pro.

portioned to the tixne of tbe glass that1

te kuots unwound while the glass

runs down show the. number of miles

the ship is saiing per heur. The iret

kîsot je piaced about five fathoms froin

the log, to allow the latter Vs get clear

of heshsip before the reckoning ceom-

mences. This je called thie stry-lines.

The log-book, soinetimes called the

log for brevity, je the record that Vhe

proper ofilcer keepe of the speed of the

ghip froin day Vo day, and of any and

MIi atters that occur that are deerned

worthy of note, of the winds and

stornis and especially of shipe that are

sighited.

GO HOME AND MAKE THE BEST
0F YOUR SORROW."

Bi r HLXN M. GOUGAR.

LNir evening after tea, a gray-
hsired mother necomipaiied by her

beaittiful daughter, called at nîy bouse

to ask iue if there was auy way Vo

gaive hersoîf and ber famnily of chiidren

freinthe, curse of the rin raffir.

For twe reeks ber eldecnt son and ber'

people
ho droi
Genin,

tige, sa
Siunbre

child 'w
and aI,
The c&
sister.
rescuec
gcod-he
shieid1
ltad des

RIs utothen put lit in hs coier John U.'g saloon." vrc

bocauso le wouild not say «IPlease." "Hc ave you rarued hint tiot te seli bhe oci

AlLer le lad been there arilne sIte V yonr htsb.-ndl and son?1" mas asked. ont iimm

ws5ted to make hjmi useful iu running "dYss," te mother rfe-piied. 1"Ihie fat]

ansd 6ran. Yeun ay coeeout now, have goes Vshlm and pleaded rith couldi

Jowy"as aaFidti ini sflute-like voie. hlmn, eling Itiinu hcw lo mas ruinirg th is w

Ne~t tii you a pleasel, mother," vas iny fantily, and that seetned Vs do no whole

L'le repy of tlia.IL.boyr. good; tben 1 ook witnemmessud by the

who allowed the little girl to
Dwned in Kensiligton Gardens.

,playing in a field a few montlii
mwa littie girl fail into the
e. Witliout knowing wbo the

was, ho pluiiged into the, river,

rter moine trouble eaved lier.

iiid turned out to be his 0W»I

Not content with ]Iaving

d ber from death, Gounin, like a

tearted little boy, wanted Vo
her from the punishrnelt Bsle
serveci by playing toc near the.

contrary to parenta' ordere. go
à the. blaîne of ber disobedience
self and receivted a beating froi»
Iller. The littis girl, however,
not bear Vo se him suiTer in

way, aîîd aft.erw,%ards t<old te

truth, which va% corrobcrated
se evidme of m saeye-vitaes.

Theo facts thon lx-ecanîspublic,. and
Yeun g Gt.nin 'vas sumîunod Vo.Brus-
sels t thVie fetes to rtkiivo. a national
recouiipeuist-. Hto 'vas, cf course, ioudiy
cheîed as lie stepped up ta the plat-
forni, and M. loiin-.Jitcqlenîyis, the
homie inîister. ini pitnuing a iiedal Vo
biis i)rentt, cailed inii a littie hero.-
Si. Jalmes' Gazette.

warned hlm accor 'ding to law, anîdlhe
told mie insultingly, that 1I1'had better
get a pair of pantaloons Vo wear,' anid
blew a policcînan's whistle to frigliten
ne. Rie gives theni drink at all tiutes;
his place je open on Sunday, and poor,
ragged, destitute chidren can be seeti
geing in and out of hie place on that day
carrying beer to their homes, anid WA
bave no reet fron t tis cure even on
the Sabbath."

What could 1 say to titis %voman?
I could, reply, IlMadant, Mr. John IL
dos business under the seal of Sta..Ùe.
Back of bis bar lielias an officiai docu-
ment, duly signed and paid for, that
lîcenses hum, to destroy your son and
your husband and your home.. li
lias a right under the protection of te
State, Vo break your lieart, Vo silver
your hair with sorrow, Vo make paupers
of your children. 'You muet grin and
bear iV as best you cati." ilBut niy
son is in jail to-day-beatsn up by a
dnznken man, poor boy-and iV seetme
as if my heart would break," maid the
poor mother.

IlO, yes," vs replied, Il Mr. John R.
is protected by law in making mn
drink, and, cf course, titis bringe their
brutal passions ts the surface, and our
jails and prisons muet take these
dangerous men out of Vhe streets. An
Act of Parliament makeïs all this;
strictiy legal, and there ie ns redress
for you. Mr. R. is ail right.-you are
all wrong. Yon are a roman; go
home and make Vhe beet of your sor-
row; thers are hundreds and Vhou-
sands of vives and sisters vhs have
Vhs marne trouble Vs bear ; ail over tItis
land whose laws are built upon titis
foundation principle tltat all mm
derives its just power from, the consent
of the governed.Y-Homte Protection
Mont&ly.

AN HEROIO BOY.
EvzRT year on Vhe occasion cf the,

national fêtes the lielgian Government
,,makes a public distribution cf awards
Vo persons whoe have perfornird re*
1iiarkable acte of courage in good
causes. Among those mIte mers re-
warded the other day ras a% littie boy
cf nino, whose exploit mnay b- con-

Evening on Vhs Prairies.
NORTH to the winiliiig tîecp u'pele

(3ieain the to..siîi>- prairiec sctu,

Aiîdý far te saîtit the trackIras bushi
W aveA ln oaeI pninsj breeze.

I hear the inseecte' nemsèietst hum,
Thîe ciîirp cf 1lirls in trees;

A fox rushing titra' the bushies,
'lho rustling. failing cf leaves.

The oxen moving nround me,
A fat-off Iudliall'e guin,

The whir of the uuater-fowl rising
Frein AlaIe below, lu the tsun.

But I hearkpn in vain for vowe,
Or a footstep passing this way,

Or- even a iîerd.boy calliiig
His cattie at close cf day.

The setting sun lighta up the nceue
With a gleaming, yellowlight,

And the fast leîgtliîning sitadows provo
That quick contes on the îiight.

Acros the prairie phantome movo.*
Round the bluffit strange forcis arise,

Horses go past, deer cros the trail,
Towers and churclîcs meet my eyes.

And my 11f e seems hie titis prairie,
As stili, as lonely, as free;

1 hearken to veice% that are net,
k3es faces far, far frein nie.

And 1 think cf hlm whose presence
Fis this wide, içide, ompty rnol,

And pray titat at my e'vening ime
Ris ligt tnsy guide me hone.'

DON'T BE .&FRAID OFWORK.
DoiN'T be af raid of killiig yourself

rîth overwork, son, in the facetions
way the Burlington Iakelias cf
counsiing younig men to tIrift. Mon
seldoin work se liard as titat su the
atunny side cf thirty. Thiey die sanie-

tumes ; but iV ili bercausel they quit
,work st 6 p.,in. aind don't geV homne
unitil 2 a.m. It'F, the interi-ala that
kili, my son. ThAe rork gives yen ai,
appetite for your mPals%; iV Iends
seiidity tc yenr lumnber ; it gives yen
a perfect anîd grateful appreeiation cf
" holiday. There are yoting ie" Who
do not work, my xon-youug mn »rIe
Make a livinîg by sucking the end cf a
cane, aud mito Can ie a necktie in
eleven different knots, and neyr mv
a winkle in iV; who Can spend more
noney in a day titan ycu can Paru lun
a ntit, son. Sn findl ont rhat you
mant Vo ho and Vo do, oit, and takoe off
your coat and niake succesa in thje.

wori. The busier yent are, te.

evil yOU miii ho apt Vo geV inte, Vite,
sreeter wiii he yclur sleep, the brighter
and Ituppier your holiday, and tlq
better satisfipd wili Vhes rnd be rith
yen.,

Whosn on tii pririe intheii. veninc &11 hindi cf
1'tIWIDlonspreont honi'es, snan«Y peopis un-
ê594od teudth~ep~ae" "u e d by thedi 4

1
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100 PLEASANT HOURS.

Our Little Gardens.
Wiyo hms a gardon te, plant 1 1 know-
Each littie boy and girl; and 80,

]iach littie boy and girl rnust get
G ml seeds to sow, good graf th to set;
And when they have set andt sowed, take care
To trirn theini and wced thein titi they shal

bear
Such good and beautMful fruit that they
Wili b. glad for ail they have doue morne

day.

F.acb littie garden is each little heart,
Where the good eds witli the bad will

start ;
And we ail înust Rtrive to destroy the bad
And pretect the good. And the lasa and

the lad
Who work the hiardest te plant and sow
lu their little hearta good seeds, inay know
That their future lives will prove what care
They took, and wliat seeda they planted

there.

OUR P-ERIOflICAILS.
PraîY RÂR-PfflTAGR FUSE.

The bout, the cheapest, the Most entertaining, the
nMost popular.

Christian Guardan, weekly......... 82 00
MothodltM&apazne, 96pp., inonthly, illuutrated 2 00
Mthodist NMagaile and Guardian together.. 3 60
Tis Weeleyan, Halifax, weekly ............. 1 60
Sunday-School Banner, 32 pp., Svo., monthly 0 60
Berean L.1 Quarterly, 16 pp., 8vo..........O0OU
Quarterly Revlew Service. l'y the year, 24c. a

dosen ; 2 pur 100; per quarter, Uc. a dos;

Home an(l ohool, 8 pp., 4to., fortnlghtly, single
copies...............030
Leee than 20 copies ................... O0 25
Over 20 copie@s ......... ....- 022

Pleasant Houri, 8 pp., 4to, fortnightly, single
copies .............................. 030
Les. than 20 copies ................... O0 25
Over 20 copies.......................O022

Sunbeam, fortnightly, leua than 20 copies O 015
10 copiesand tnpwarda ............... O012

Happ Day., ortnightly, les Ian 20 copies.. O 16
20 )op;i. and upwarda ................. O012

Serean Leaf, monthly, 100 copies per month.. 5 60

Address: WILLIAM BRIGOS,
Methodist Book à Publlahing House,,

78 à 80 Kng St. Easat, Toronto.
0. W. CoAzas, S. FyBuma,

8Bleury ïtrict, Wesieyan Book Rooni,
Montreai. Halifax, N. S.

Pleasant H ours:
A -PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK.

Rev. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, JUNE 25, 1887.

FOR MISSIONS

FOR IWE YEAR 1887.

LORD AND LADY LANSDOWNE
AT SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

SuNDATY, May 22nd, will be remem-
bered by the Sunday-school of the
Metropolitan Church as a red-letter
day in its bistory. His Excellency
the. Governor-General and Lady Lans-
downe, accompanied by Captain St.reat..
field, kindlly accepting an invitation te
viait the. uchool, made their appearanoe
shortly after three o'clock, when they
were cordially received with miuch quiet
applause as became both the day and
the occason, the children ail jeining
ini the.inging of the National Anthem.
In introducing tieir Excellencies, the

1 1I

anity and their willingness te recognize
as members of Christ's flock ethers
than those of their own particular fold.
Ris Excellency, who upon rising was
warînly applauded by the scitool,
expressed the pleasure it gave hiiîn ami
Lady Lansdowne to be present;- an(t his
(Ielight with the reception given bm1i
in the greeting of the sehool and the
words spoken hy the pastor. Il e
referred to the agreeineiit hetweeîî ai I
Christians iii the great fact of worship
rendered te the same Ged, and Vlîat,
brought together upon such occasions,
there was a point of unity' whiciî made
thein feel as thoughi they were ahl
members of the saine Chu rch. They
then visited the churcb, whichi they
inspected, and aise listened te, selectioir.
on the organ, which were. played by
Mr. Torringten, the disuinguishe<i
organist of the church. Before leaving.
their Excellencies wrote titeir auto-
graphs in the visitors' book, an(]
expressed thernselvee lîighly delighted
with their visit.-Guardien.

XIOW THE BUNDÂY STONE WAS
MADE.

IN an Oxford museuin may be seen
a strange stene. It is composed of
carbonate of lime, and was taken froni
a pipe wbich carrdes off drain water in
a coliiery. The etene consiste of
alternate layers of black and white,
so that it bas a striped appearance.
Thie vas caused in the following way:
When the miners were at work, the
water wbich ran through the pipe cen-
tained a geod deal of coal-.dust, and 80

left a black deposit in the pipe. But
viien no work was going on-as, for
instance, in the night-the vater was
clean, and se a white layer was formed.
In time these deposits quite filled the
pipe, and it was, therefore, taken Up.
Then it was found tlîat the black and
white layers fermed quite a calendar.
Small streaks, alternately black and
white, showed a week, and then came
a white etreak of twice the usual size.
Thss wu Sabbath, during which there
vas, of course, ne werk for twenty-
four heurs. But in the. middle cf one
week there came a white streak cf
twice the usual eize. On inquiry 4
was found that on that day a larg
fair had been held in the neighbour-
hood, and no work had been done at
the colliery. Every change in the
ordinary course cf work had left its
mark on this strange etene, te which
bas been given the title cf I"The Sun-
day Stene."

PRAY, AND RANG ON.
A VENTURE5OMR six-year-old boy ran

inte the ferest after the team, and
rode home in triumph on the load.

Wben bis exploit was related, his
mother aeked if h. vas not frigbtened
when the teain vas coming down a

GIANT SPRUCE TREES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

DID NOT KNOW IT WAS IN THE SAVE ME NEIT.
BIBLE. A JIRAUTIFUL incident is told of a

A WELL-TO-Do deacon in Connectictit littie chuld upon a lately wrecked
was one day accosted by bis pastor, steamer. The boats were taking the.
who said, -"Poor Widow Green's wood passengers away as fast as they could,
is al eut. Can you not take lier a every one crowding forward intent on
cerd 1 Well," answered the. deacon, bis own salvation. One after another
IlI bave weed, and I bave the t.am ; vas passed down, vile the neglected
but wbo is te pay me for it 1"I The cbild stood waiting bier turn. The
paster, somievhat vexed, replied, I vessel rocked te and fro, on the eve of
wilI pay you for it, on condition that going Vo the bottem. Seeing no chance
yeu read the firet thre. verses cf Psa. cf escape, the littie ene stretcbed out
xli. before you go te b.d te-nigbt." bier hands, and cried, IlSave me next."1
The deacon consented, delivered the It is a cry tbat ouglit te, go up frem,
wood, and at nigbt opened the Word millions cf hearts. The barque of 1f.
of God and read the passage: IIBlessed vili go down sonie dayeand if wo are
is hie that considereth the poor: the net saved in Christ, ve muet be etern-

ed ill deliver hum in tiîne of ally lost. IV is a cry that tics. cf us
ti inhie. Tii. Lord wiii preserve hlm, wbo are saved might hear on every
and i.eep him alive; and h.e shahi be baud. It cernes from tbat miserable,
blessed upon the earth; and thou wilt trembling, half-palsied debauche., vbo
net deliver humi untoe ii. viiof his muet have-wjhl have-rum. Re
enemies. Thte Lord viii strengthen curses bis fate and drinks again, @yen
humi on the. bed cf languishing; tbou vili.lbe cries out in agony againet
wilt make al bis bed in bis sickness.» the chain that binds hini ae with fet-
A few daye afterward the pastor met ters cf brass, "lSave me nexti" Strong
humi again. IlHew mucb do 1 ove arme muet b. held out te euch. None
you, deacon, for that cord cf vood 1"I but God may save the ruiu.crazed

"Olh Il said the. enlightened manîIl"de wretcb. We may do mucli to bring
net epeak of payment; I did isot hmtete ahe botrn e n
know thoee promises were in Vie Bible. awY. The cry comes again from that

gaudily dressed vomian, viios. verdi
I would net take money for supplying are pcssibly louder than her dres.
the eid widow's wanta."-A7on. She may net ask te b.e saved; ah. may

noV vaut Vo be saved ; but ah. needa
THouGH thou ehlîudet b. going te to be. None but berseif 'and Godknow bioyinucb. Tii. caîl is te onmlive three thoueand yeare, etill rem.em- Christian woman te, lead bier te hum

ber that ne man ]oses any ether lif. wbo 'wilBay, «,Thiy aine are forgiven
tlîan this wiîich le now lives. tii.
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PLEASANT HOURS.

Song of Young canada.
LET others talk of Albion's fame,

Or Scotia's proweas praise ;i
let other's chant Hibernia's name,

Or swell the 1"'Marseillaise; "
A iightier land 'tis ours to boast,

A land more vast, more free ;
Prmocean coat te ooean coast,

Bound only by the uen 1

CHORUS.
Fair Canada, our native land,

Our h"~e are fixed on thee;
We'ro working out with heart and hand,

Thy glorious destiny.

W. do not boat ancestral linos,
We want no nobles hr;

liera pride of blood te worth reigna-
E-ach man is born a peer.

><o tyrant king o'er us holda iway,
AUl unjust iaws w. hate;

W. champion the btter way-
A democratic state.

Cuo.-Fair Canada, etc.

lu the. unite two nations strong,
Pour peoples mont renowned ;

The. rose and thistie hors belong,
The ahamrock's with them found;

Whilo Franco's lilies, pure and white,
Quebe's proud temples wreathe-.

But but and grandoat in our sight
Stands out the Maple Leaf.

CHo.-Fair Canada, etc.

Should ever danger threaten the.
From rash invading f oe,

8hould dastard traiter's hand e'er be
Upraised te work tho. woe,

Thy sono would ris. from where the sun
Gilde Nova Scotia'i shore

TO iwher. Columbia's riveras mn-
And save their land once more.

Cuo. -Fair Canada, etc.

Oltario's sons-a noble band-
Qube's-no alions thy-

eew Brunswick's and Prince Edward Isie's,
To thee aIl honour psy.

INî Manitoba's prairies free,
From our North-west domain,

The. homo of millions yet te b.,
We hear the same refrain:

Cao. -Fair Ca6nada, etc.

R2UW]WLDG,Rirke the blood, is healthy

while in brisk circulation.

TRAVELLING IN THE ROGUIES.

AN ANGBL'S TOUOHK
ONEc eveniflg, not long ago, a little

girl of fine or ton entered a place in

which ie a bakery, grocory and saloon

in'one, and asked for five cents' worth

of tea. ciHow's your mother," asked

the boy who came 'forward to wait on

lier. IlAwful ick, and ain't had any-

thing Vo eat ali day." The boy was

juet thon called to wait upon somo

mon who entered his saloon, and the

girl sat down. In five minutes ehe

was nodding, and in soven she was

gound asleep, and leaning lier head

againet a barrel, while ehe held the

poor old nickel in a tight grip between

ber thumb and finger. One of the

mon saw ber as ho came from the bar,

and after asking who she was, said,

idSay, you drunkards, see hore. libre

we've been pouring dowii whiskey

when this poor child and her mother

want bread. Hore's a two dollar bill

that gays I've got Borne feeling Ieft.

IlAnd I can add a dollar," observed

one. ilAnd Fll give another."

They made up a purse of even five

dollars, and the epokesinaIl carefully

put the bill between two of the

leeper's fingers, drew the nickel away,

and whispered Vo hie comrades: "Just

looka-herethe gal's dreamillg!1 So

she was. A big tsar had rolled out of

her closed eye-lid, but the face was

covered with a smile. The mon tip-

toed out, and the clerk walked .over

and touched the sleeping child. She

awoke with a laugli and cried out.,

ciWhat a beautiful dreami! Ma

wasn't ick any more, and we've lad

lots Vo eat and wear, and my hand

burns yet where the angel touched

it!1"I When she discovered her nickle

had been replaced by a bill, a dollar

of whidh loaded her down with ail ehe

could carry, as j nnocently said:

idWell, now, but ma won't ardly We

1 lieve me that you sent up Vo heaven

and got an angel Vo corne down and
clerk in your grocery."-Jolrn B.
G! ugh.

GOOD FPOR MÂNY THINGS.
WHÂT the palm-tree does for the

tropics, the reindeer doos, Vo a certain
extent, for the frigid zone. lie fur-
nishesl food, clothing, bowtrings and
cords, knife-handles, and, beyond any-
thing the palmn can boast of, ho fur-
nishes swift locomotion where there
are neither horses, boate, nor cars.

lie tmavels ton miles an hour and
draws two or three hundred pounds.
Hie fur in winter je a white and grey-
ieh-brown. In summer ho wears a
very dark coat. Ho ives on a kind of
white lichen in winter, oftonsecraping
it up from under a depth of enow.

Hie eyée and eare are quick, but hie
nose je e! ârper than all.

GLEAM ÂOROSS THE WÂVE.
THE Rev. Spencer CrWnpton, the

earnest evangelical minister in Boul-
ogne, France,. relates the following
incident:

ciDuring a voyage Vo India 1 sat
one dark evening in nîy cabin, feeling
thoroughly unwell, as te sea was
rising fast, and I was but a poor
saior. Suddenly the cry of «Man
overboard!' made me spring Vo nîy
foot. I heard a trampling overhead,

but resolvod not Vo go on dock, lest 1
should interfore with the crew in their
efforts Vo save the poor man. 'What
can I dot' I asked mysoîf, and in-
stantly unhooking my lamp, I held it
near the top of my cabin and close Vo

my bull's-eye window, that ita iglit
miglit shine on the sea, and as near
the ehip as possible. In hiaîf a min-
ute'e time I heard the joyful cry, 1'It'e
ail right; he'e safe,' upon which I put
niy lamp back in its place.

The next day, however, 1 w"s

I
told that my littie lamp waa the sole

means of saving the mans life ; it was
only by the timoly liglit which ehone
upon him that the knotted rope could
lie thrown n0 as to reach him."

Chrietian worker, neyer despond, or
think there is nothing for you to do
even in the dark and weary days.
Lookilag unto Je8s, lift up your
light; let itso ehine that mnen miay
5e; and in the briglit resurrection
norning what joy to hear the IlWell
done !" and to know that you have
unawares saved some soul from death!
-Chrs8tian Ilerald.

««A LITTLE BIRD LED ME."
UNDER the cool shiade of the o.ik-

trees, Thomas, the wood-cutter, aiid
his grandson Joe, had b)een eatiîîg
their lunch. Carefully gathering the
crumbs, the old man Vhrew thern far

out on the grass, and thon both -waited
tili first one bird, thoen another, hop-
ped down for their ehare of the feast.
Il t was a littie bird like that, Joe,
that showed me the way to God. l'Il
tell you about it. I was a grown man,
with a wife and littie children-your
mother waa the baby then-before 1
ever thouglit mucli of God, or my
duty to him. It was one night, while
I sat in the door-way reeting, I heard
your grandmothor einging, aas he
rocked lier baby to aleep :

Jeaus, Lover of my soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly,

While the waters noar me roll,
While the tempeat stillini high.

Lt set me to thinking of my sins, of
death, of meeting God, and for days
my heart was full of fear. I was
coming through the weods one niglit
when a great etorm came on; the
wind blew, the trees crashed, the rain
came in gusts, and it was ail 1 could
do to keep my foot. At every flash of
lightning my heart trembled for fear «I
might b. called to meot mny God.
Then I saw a bird flying around witlî
pitiful cry. On a low branch was in
empty nest, torn and drencled ; on
the ground were the ci'ushied eggs.
There seemed no0 refuge for lier fromn
the blinding storm, tili, by a fash of
liglit, I saw lier dart under a great
rock which was near, anid J knew slîo
was safe. Thon the words of the song
came back to me, and 1 prayed aloud,
as I hurried through the storrn and
rain:

Jesus, Lover of my soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly,

While the waters near me roll,
'Whilo the temnpest atili is high.

And hie heard me, Joe; and, through
hii whio saidy, 1 Ianthe way',' Ialin
riot afraid Vo meet iuiy God. So you
see it was a littie bird that led ine Vo
the Lord. "-N. W. C/iri8qtian A4 dvocate.
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P LEASANT HOUPRS.102
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The Dominion of Canada.
ANI; RSTORIC'AL SKTTCHi.

"ONLY a few acres of snoNv '
Our country first was ý ,týu

By French explorcrs long ago,
In winter bleak and wild.

An hundred years rolled on apace,
Again they soughit our shore,

As summer beamed with amiling face,
Inviting Lo explore.

The noble Champlain and his band
On Quebec's lieight dil maise

The flag of France, with eagor hand,
'Mid thankful prayer and prztise.

They fought and toiled for inany years,
And tilled the virgin soul,

Till happy hontes (ispelled their fears
And fortune swectcned toil.

But war again chang'd peaoeful scenea
To carnage and dismnay,

Tilt British prowcss intervenes,
And finally holds sway.

Then banid-in-hand, a peacefut band,
The Býrîton and the Gaul,

Agreo to suh-divide the land,
Together stand or fal!

May peace and honour ever keep
The brothers thus entwiid ;

With patriotism-pure aud deep-
Fidelity enshrined 1

At lasti li1ke fair unfolding flower,
The New Dominion stands,-

Upper and Lower Canada
Embrace with loving hauda 1

Thus July first of every year,
Our great Dominion Day,

Fier loyal sons hold ever dear,
In honQur and displ4yl

The faireat flower on this fair earth,
The freest of the free;

Whose sons are proud te own their birth,
And dlaim their homes in thee!1

Toronito. JO"r ImRIE.

NO!
DY ROSE TERUT COOKE.

CILIP.TER IF.

"FYIOHT TUE GOOD FIGUIT."

WTJEN Witl sauntered down into the
uchool-rooni next morning, lio met
Jack in the hall. The other beys had
gene in, but the bel l had not rung.
Will took the iitiative, with bis usual
audacity :

'«WeoU, Jack, I s'pose you feel
terrible top-lofty this morin'!"

Jackt stared.
" What for 1 " he -asked.
"O0, 'cause your a goody boy, and

nover do anything your ma says yeu
m ustn't!"

J&ck flushed and bis fist ctinclied,
but ho aenxed te hear that motbor's
voioe, '«Say 'iNo' to, your tompor, my
boy!1" and, with a strong effort, ho
auswored,

"I don't mean to, and I hope I
sha'n't. Did you think the cigar paid,
wilil1ry

Wilt acowled at him as savagely as

tlîem, and, as~ they were friends agaîni
bv tlîis tinte, there wvas ne quarreling
bctweeîî thein ; and Xill did not dlare
te allude te bis cigar-smoking before
the driver.

But Wilt's pale face did net escape
bis inothor'seyos.

"My dear boy," she said, fondly,
Iwhat miakes you look se white 1 "

0, nothin'," said Xitl, coleuring
quite up te his hnir.

4'1jut you look sick."
IlWelI, 1 ain't. O, ma, don'V fuss.

1 guess you won't think l'in sick when
supper-timie ceones 1 "

Yet wvhen it did corne, Wilt did net
show miuch appotite. Miss Malvina
had Vried Vo givo hini a dose of
medicine and keep hlm in bed a day,
but the boy objected steutly and in-
sisted on the fact that bis mother
never gave imii anything but homoeo-
pathie inediciîîe, and wou.1d be horritied
if he was nmade te, swallow rhubarh.

But seeing tlîat Wittsast at the
table pale and languid, and only ptay-
ing, witlî lis dainty food, Mr. Boyd re-
nta rked,

Lest your appetite, boy 1"
"I guess se," said Will, faiiîtly.

Indeel], tlhe severe nausea of 'Wed-
nesday aftemnoon, and the ellbort te
keep about and study on Tlîursdav
and Friday, lîsU weakeiied the delicate
boy and disturbed bis digestion.

"B]een sick 1 " queried the father.
IlO, just a llea(hiche," and \Vill

coloured agaýin, se hotly that lýis father
susJ)ected somiethiu" Ife lîad becîî a
boy Unself net se long ago but tlîat
lie ceulct read his son's face.

IlXVetl, go up s;ta-irs, child. Don't
sit here and se thixîgs yeu can't ont."ý

"And 1'11 get you some pellets,"
said the anxious niother, wlîo bi
already begun te count up Vue cas'-,
she had heard of clîildreu. overtaxed at
school and dyingy of brain disease.

.,%I. Boyd hiad an objection ,to boy.s
telling tales eut of school. 'But yet
he had a little curiosity about Will',-
illness, se he asked Ms Manice the
niext Sunday if J ack hiad said tiiytlii.,
about Wiil's illness the last week.

"lNo," sýid Maniice; "lbut here 1i
Mý-iss Kent, Brother John. Slîe came
in Vo spend Sunday, as ber father
preaches for the Crackit Mission te-
day, and she will telt you."

Manice stepped back, Vook Jack's
hand in bers, and Mr. Boyd stepped
into Jack's place beside Mfiss Maix-ina,
and soon found eut what ho wanted te
know.

But lhe laugbed.
«ILittle rascat 1 A real chlp of the

eld block. Goodness, low abomtinably
sick I was when I took my first. 1
didn't mean ho sliould begin s0 soon,
Vbough. Cigars aren't allowed ln
achool, are they 1 "

94No, indeed 1J" lsbarply knszwoerd

be silnt- n uch ramer knowtedge(

"Mother" said Jack that niglit, as
ho sat on the liber at Manice's foot,
witli lis be&t ini ber îap for their Sun-
day Iltalk," IlI did remember te, say
'No' two timos this week."

IlTIhat is good," said bis mother.
"lYou see, one of the fellers wanted

me te snoke a cigar, and I wouldn't."
"Did yeu want Vo, dear 1 "
"Yeu'd botter b'tieve 1 didn't,

mother. Wby lie was the sickest boy
yout evor saw. lio looked awful, and
I guess ho foît worso. I don't want to
feel nor teok tike that. Net much'

"1V was net very liard Vo say ' No,'
thon 1"

Jack looked up at ber; bis honest face
ftushed. Hie gave a little embarrasse&
laugh.

IlO, mammy, I guesa I've boasted
for nothin'. But it was liard the other
timnoe. I geV awful înad with a feller
for somnething hoe said, and 1 was just
gen' ±o strike him, sud 1 remiembered
wliat you said about saying ' No'. Vo
myseif, ani J shut Up."

IlThat's x-ny boy!1" said Manice,
.. ooping te kiss his ferehead. "lBe
honest xith yourself, Jack, and you'Il
1)e honest with everybody; and stick
te youm 'No.' l'Il give you a text
iýVery tirne yen conie home te last iii
you cerne again. A sort of war-cry,
you know, sucli as the soldiers in eld
tinie used wlîe i they went into battle.
Living is a sort of battie, anid this is
t guz'od shout, Quit you like mon, Uc

t og!'Don't yotithink se?"
Jack's oye kinidled. lus mother

knew hlmi well. The masculine,
agg ressiv~e principle was strong withini
lmi. Ho would always ho a fighter,
tiet a thinker, Shie did flot ry te
Olhange his nature, but te direct its
lient. If lie was a nman of war, it
should be war agaiust Vhe (lOvil aud ahl
his angels, an arcliaugelic battIe that ai
mian may ho proud and giacl te under-,
take.

Il1T means ' acquiit' here, my boy;
that is 'behiave.' Deu't ho afraid likc
t weak dhildl, but. ho manly; sorne-
!'ing, like what another verso says.
'Fight the good fight of faith; lay
liold on eternal tife,' and as it la iii
the hymn book, 'Onward, Christian
soldiers'

"lBut, mother," lie said shyly, 11I
dunno as 1 arn a Christian soldier.
Paul asked me VI' other day if I'd got
religion; and WilI heard hlm, and
Wilt sald, 1'Ho! Jack pions! I guess se!
'Bout as plous as my puppy.' Mother,
can't I ho good witbeut hein' pieus?
Boys don't like i."

Manice was perplexed enougli; she
<id noV know what Vo say. A silent
look upward helped ber.

"1JackI1 don't know wliat you

his will ; and there lias not been a day
or night since you were born that
have not asked him to do so; s0
know he will.»

Jack looked at his mother with
sort of awe.

'How do you know, mother "ho
said, under his breath.

Il Because, dear, he hioý pronilsed.
M&d do you know what4Çhrist said 1

'If y. then, being -evU'knQw how VO
give good gifta' unto 'you'r cuildi en,
how mucli more ;Whall.,,Iu r Fathier
which winnha p "fst
them, i haet. giveêo gfs

trid te Lrd~ 1* *a fk, before

The gfris om é .& dneither
the boy nori,,ýýiôt i 'said any

More-kei 'bao*'to achool
the liet - iiig'ýrikatt odd feeling
of boing beld ýft:bbnds th*t lie did not
malçe and could net bre; lie feit as
if hismother'fflid >1d- ~g only a
boy hia ixothev cs &'st,-had both
got hold of )sim wid would iever let
him, go. The imnpresion wore away'
fron iei consciousness, but rested deep1
in bis soul tilt the hour sliould coi 6

for its revivirng and its eternal stanlp.'
Tlie waggon came first for Jack and

thien stopped at lie uncle's door for
Will. Mr. By came out and lifted
Will's bag in for him.

IlLook bore, air!" Ilh. said, witx a
certain sternness that.a twinkle in the
corner of hie eye blied. IlNo more
oheap cigars! and for that miatter nOý
mnore cigars at ail tilt you get through
sclhool. 1 don't want you poisonedý
with bad tobacco, nor ruffning your
hiead smack against Mr. Kent's rules.
It's fuit time to take up manly notionS
when yon're a mani. Good-bye tO
you.)

Will was furious, 4~s soon as the
\waggon turned the corner ho feU 4poui
Jfack with full intention of musking'
Mmi- pay for bis tale. But the driver,.

agood-natured Irishman, picked up:
Jack with one hand, and lifting hiw
by the coat-collar, draggIed him up to
f he front seat before Witl had hall
Ailance te pummnetliim.

"O be aisy now, Master Wil; what
are ye afther to 4e knockjn' youf
cousin about this-a-way 1"I

IIlle's a sneak!" 1 roared Will, "

miean old tell-tale; and l'Il just give it
to hixn wheji I get hlm bacl to achoolI
you bet 1I

,,I'd like-to-to-know.wh-.what l'y$
totd '1"I panted Jack, out~ of breath frozo
the suddenness of Wills attiàck.

ciI know what youlve told, pir.
You've boon tellin' abolit my smoke;
ther' wasn't anybody elso £0 tell; and
[ know 'twas you jiust a4 well 1"I

" No you don't," said Jacok, oooilys
having recoverod bis breath. 441 nevet
told a single wingle thingr about it

- ~ ~ .- - -
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PLEASANTT HOURS.

"H odpa about my smoke," ans- taking out into the kitchen thie
wered 'W1 îl, t"and he's a rean sneaky with which she had just washe

tc'lltale» .. oil-cloth in the hall. IManice folJ

- 1 e! " shouted Jack~. her te sce about the dinner.
1l 14vWiV0ki at hlm Steadl7y. "1 neyer see the beat on

Tt .wa is 1 )1- ot'Jadk who tolid 6f you, growled Mry utîgdw h
ltW s1,she said to \Vill. with a slaies.e"Thay'd lika te

W' wu stoundad. jTle d not that boy just lika a 'p'tater si

beén tO chnrch %%ith. his father, and bis growin' up in a sulslr. I don't ta

MTothar was< tooe anxii»Is ab3oitt him. boys a mite, gener'lly speakin'; ti

Sjh ethi at h e to ba dosed a dispensatien. But I do set by

Wit plbŽ~,and petted on the sofa, a lot, aid I hate te hev hin fc

which ha by no means enjoyed, but -an' ever nagged by folks that1

Wa U_è'e"Ne J" d 4et<ess enough- te no righit te nag hini, sor to nsý

Butb Niwis ;l_ either, when al'a said and d4

Mautle could not disbelieva Miss aind the cold gray eye warme'

ýlVffW, ù'%d e~1d, nt al1 hér the shonec on Maniica with an expres i
IIrs5 he cmlIed jack - sô bc only dleep as il was voiceless et thea

SUladars hvîn one ausd bis aidèction underlying lier reugh

cousn Idlhîi )eCahlsf he had. Manica suiiled.

Lt the (-liiii> rotiglit îî iotliiig "Y ou and 1 may be old soin

t expeoted Mi s M.îlvil. Mirny, andI maybe wve shaîl net a

M~,r frWay to -Paul Dsy, who had be silent when we'r e lae

bee stze wtl ~idd~nillrîess: the Wel, 1aù-L't reai l ufib nov

CIOCtor. sulit foi. a t oI lei yu t 't siever get to

th,,sced te ia- inaligiiaiit scarlet rounid the way they doe; 'tainti

feVer, a, h ix day every Lid 1 they tink tise' aisît notmin

!it ome no, Vveul tavirig Cali C0111(11 ut Nazarethi, now,
wbwas t ley us lie wus commet

I <iOn>. like tlîcn1yojung (hiCS tWischool-

f "&4 n'eyer revovere-c froin his perters boy, Scripter says; and
fee W èj >. lrý. -Kent, who had wouldni't iso more hia' looked at hI

fluver 111,1d1thie digease, took it fromî the sci be th eyd lha' been boem in then

b0flý(1 -aft(et a hiief illîsess lied toe. thami notii', 1 doa't blieve 1 "

e>f COUre, this Ibrokec up the school. "e(0, 34i111Yi"

% vent to live with an I know l'in kind ofeantani,
a td aunt,1 and tihe twO o lfyds were but 1 hale te bear folks ta

pu imto the gfraded public schsool ir though they wa8 the t o'- the

atid Mallice had lier boy again, an' ail the rest nubbins h There'
as w( lad. folks that's poor, and there's

Of course, J -ck iad his temp- folksth'src;ardheLd

'd .~ 1
j quickz teîj'ere and lus il, if Misse Mari' don't 1'

disg 1">ý at tise dishosesty anc1 brutality' Yes, Mliiny, that is tie coi

nflty O<f his sclsool-martes got hin Tisa Lord knows and we don't;i

Int liany a ight. [t was liard for only work urîder aund with him

bis ttler to keep hiin restrained iii ends, and what we know not n(

:these nsettera, for lie could not believe shail kiiew ereafter."

.. wa5 ron.,,tol knock down a bey for teTbat's sei " was Mimy's1

:h""ig his ittie brother, or for usiug amnen.
Ucli langýuage ns Jack had never aven In a certain way Aunt Marii

heard. right. Jack was exposad te sor

"H'1be ruined, utterly ruined! fluences that neyer would have te

A~ a5~remarked, with bitter his in à private school. lHe

calmaness- "Thowe publie schools are-e words every day that he naver

isks Of isiquty, manice. I would hef ore and as timae wora on theyi

just-&S 5oin send thse boy We a penitan- te ba shocking or startling t

tiary !"»Tie class of boys who wantt

1 eàidl;he'hl catch ahl sorts of diseases, public school ware soe of then

liolared Aunt Sally; "lthere's to hear prof anity fron tlseir

Such POor chjîdren go ttl.e."> infancy. They did net aven gi

" anBut, auntie,"7 said Manica, "he was inuproper. As oe of theus ei

.. a'lot go anywhere aise just new. ed te anethsar ini Jack's liearing,

Dt-etl.0 " aMcl&iied, and "lWhat did teacher want tc

iosj~~û<~u 3 1 I4s Mt with sitcli about nie sw(3rf'fr T

'itàn Ahlt frb6Y, away. lînrîn te swear; father dees, ai

AuM if hae could, tisera are bad boys aîid ail the fellers. Don't nue

every'hem. I remeînber what Christ tin ii, only kimsdar shains the talkd

siiIl pray net tisat thou shouldest Ha kneW ne better, but Jac)

:ttakie th0xms Oof tIre world, but thiat anid to Manices utter liorror she
thîlcU shouldest keep thlens f romn the evil.' hier boy, wlho was nailiîig upa

:Th at is what I ask for 4aek" in tise wood-lsouse, and sudden]j

[tsXTIn. a i' y», îe e'1b nee u lingrinstead of ti
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"Manimîy, 1 didn't îhiîk. i dirn*t

inean te. I hsear thern felleiis say it
ail the time, and I s'pose it get ite
nxy head and slipped eut of ilsaîf."

Jack was honest. It -%as just se.

The reiteralion of liha phrase lmad
stamiped il ou bis brain, and the ieo-
mientary pain brought out an ejacula-
tien wilh which ha had becomne tee
familiar.

Manice racognized bis honesîy.
IlIt is what I was af raid of in the

big school" she said, sadly." But 0,
Jack, must my boy 'go wil he is multi-
tude te doe evil 1 '»

Iltis teebad!" owned Jack. 111
will try, mothar. 1 didrs't mean il."

" Take a text, Jack, te liellp you.
Ilere it is, ' Sel a watcb, O Lord, be-
fore my inoulu; kaep the (beor ef my
l ips.' You need sosue ligher lîelp
tihan mine te imehp yeu rememnbar."

"I blieve iotliier thixsks a text
would lielp a feller eut a tî-ee dewm,"

.Jack declared te Mliny next day.
"'1'vouldnl't Iisder h iinone," was

tiia dry rejoinder. -

But whatever wvas the reason Jack
did shut Isis lips inany a luine ovar
sOnie idie or profana expletix-e there-
after, remambering thea look oms his
methar's face.

TIsera came a vary pleasant Salurday
in the next autumn, when Will Boyd
coaxed his faîher te let Isim take Mis
businebs waggon, and spara Ihe coach-
inan for an afternoon's drive with
certain of the boy's friands, Jack in-
cluded.

Jack and Will were better friands
now, for thay wara in saparate roonus
--4ack's diligence li study having
promoted bum te a higlsar grade than
WIl.

After an heur or se Patrick stepped
te water the hersas beside a large barn,

ne of the boys get out te loosan
the check-reins, and ia doing se caught
sight of a cider-press.

"Huile! " ha shouted, Ilwe'ra in
luck, yeu fahlers. Here's a cider-milI
in full blast. Let's sea if we can have
a straw apiaca."

The rad-facad old farmer who ewned
the mil grinned consentingly, and the
six boys soon clustared, around the
press.

Il l it eider 1 " asked Jack, for lie
knaw bis nsother had forbidden Ihat.

"Law no!" chuckled tisa farier,
"I'taint ne more cider 'n a egg's a lien;
'tis appla juice. You've eet a pull ov 't
to-day, l'Il bat. Now you caa drink a

lot."
Se Jack addrassad hiînself te a slraw.

But whelhar ha xnheritad Ibat fatal
weakness of brain which had ruiîsed his
fatmer, or whether lihe inharitance of au
craving tasteaxad him drink the-
sweet fluid te his fullest capacily, oee
tlhing is sure, liraI in hiaîf an heur bis
face was blazisg, luis ayes -heavy, luis

---e03i
Put the Whiskey Dýemon Down.

CHAS. il. BARLOW.

SHRILL as war's dreâd tocsin's 'warning,
WVaking siumb'ring honte to life;

As when hostile bands mwere thronging
Forth to fields of mortal. strife,

Bidding mnî of truth and honour
Bouse as in rebellion'a da-n ;

Write on our countrysà bright banner-
Put the whiskey demon down 1

Long ye waited, inly pining,
Praying from the depths of gloom,

For the clont1g of silver lining,
lloping for its eoming soon.

Now at hu.t the lighit is brea-king,
Ush'ring, jul-ilee's glad rar

Now's the tiine, there's no mistaking-
Put the whiskey deinon dow-n 1

As when bugle blaës resoundimg,
Baide a miillion swords unsheath,

Foes of liberty confoiînding,
«It is vict<)ry or death."

Tlîund'ting shouts of foes ups"t&rt.,
Rise froin city hall and town;

Rouse, ye loyal, lion-hearted-
Put the whiskey dernon down 1

In the naine of God and human,
In the cause of counitry's weal,

For the coining mnan and woman,
Wake and mwurk with holy zeal.

For the sisters and the brothers,
For the sacred light of home,

For the blessed babas and mother--
Put the whiskey demon down 1

Hear the thrilling tone« ef warning,
Clanging f rom the mount of 1f.,

As wheu blazing ranks were thronging
Into fields of mortal, strife.

'Tis the hour, though long belated,
That shall Satan'a might uncrown;

Long enougli ye mourned and waited-
Put the whiakey demon down 1

Once ye res.d bis fianiing message,
When ye gave black millions light;

Then ye hewed a Red Sea's passage
For J ehovah's truth and right.

Now, once miore the sacred token
Pea7is from heaven'is highest doms;

"'Thus the Lord o! hosto bath spoken"-
Put the whiskey demon down 1

Michigan. La Rot.

A TRUE STORY.
Little Folk's Magazine semae timae

ago- publisbied, the following story :
IlIn a raiete village in Argyle, in the
west of Scotland, sat a littie boy play-
ing alone. The day beiîîg very hot,
cows and horses were driven te the
sea te cool thernselves. Ail at once a
cry arose from children playing near
that some young horses had broken
loose, and were galloping down towarda
tiieni. In a morment thse road waa
clear, save one dark speck at the vther
end : it wu& the littie child.

"'So intent was he with lus gaine thst
he neyer heard themn corning. On
carne the h.es almost driven nad
with the heat. lKothing could be
clone te save the child. At sone littie
dlistance frorn it wvas anl old biorse
quietly feeding ; attracted by the
noise lie looked up and saw how m»at-
ters stood. In a uojusent he sprang
forward, seized the clîild in his inouth,
and. carrying iîn somn tancelaid

e_-Ii-oilr %#
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PLEASANT HOURS.10O4

OUTIANE.

1. The XVise Moen.
2. The Young Child.

TimE. - B.C. 4. The era ealled the
Christian ougrht to begiu with the birth of
Christ. Sclholars whso ixed the date of Ibis
event, and so furuished tihe dates of the
years of tIhe conturies since, were mistaken
in certain dlata upon which they based their
calculalions as te thse birth of Jesus.
Really il vas four, or four and a haf, years
earlier thau it was ly thein reckoned. To
correctly date bis birth we must go back to
a point more than four years before the
close of the era ealled B.C. So we say
Christ was born B. C. 4.

PmLscs.-Jcrusaaleui. ethiobein.
EXPLANATIONS. - Je8fus wa bora-He

came a belpilesa bai>y, born as are ail mcn:
neyer forget 4. Wise men from the eSt-
Legend gives their naines, Caspar, Melchior,
Baîfthasar. They were those called in
l)aniel Aaffi, and they caîne froi the home
of the Magi, tersia, or soine far Eastern
land. Boe - 'iiy-Heroti was not a horn
king: hie was maude so by the Romans.
Jesus was born te be a king. Ilis star-
Those were the days wlseu tIhe learned were
astrologors, and( believed that each man waa
bor u sîmer the influence of some star. His
star was douhtless a miraculous li 'ght,*but
the star wvas no more a miracle than the
question they asked. Writteiz by thme prophet
-Written inii Micahi cesturies before, and
w e understood by ail studenta of the
Scriptures in that day. Arnong thme princes

j i T
Deax Little Hands.

1)EAR littie banda, I love them go 1
And now tkiey are lying under the now-
Under the snow, go cold and white,
1 cannot see them, or touch themi to-night.
They are quiet and stili at last, ah me1
Ilow busy and restiess tlîey used to be1
But now they ean neyer reach up through

thesn11w;
Dear littie bauds, I loved them go 1

1)car littie hands, I miâs them go 1
Ail through the day, wherever I go-
Ail thrdughi the niglit how lonely it seems,
For no littie hianid wake me out of my

dreains.
I miss them ail through the weary hours,
I misa them as others miss sunshine and

flowers ;
Day time, or night time, wherever I go-
Dear littie banda, I misa them se 1

Dear littie bands they have gone from me
now,

Never again will tbey rest on my 4row-
Neyer again smnooth my sorrowful face,
Neyer elasp mie ini a childish embrace.
And now my forehiead grows wrinkled with

oare,
Thinking of littie bands, once resting there;
But I know in a happier, heavenlier lime,
Dear litIle hands, I will clasp you sometime.

Dear littie banda, when the Mlaster shall call,
l'Il welcome the summons tîat cornes te us

al-
When my feet touch the waters go dark and

go Cold,
And I catch my first glimpse of the City of

Cîold,
If 1 keep my eye fixed ou the heavenly gate,
Over the tide where the white-robed ones

wait,
Shall 1 know you, I wonder, amond the

bright bands,
WVil1 you beekou me over, oh!1 dear littie

hands?
-Louisille Courier Journal.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

UTUDIES IX TUE GOSP'EL ACCOItOING TO
MATTHEW.

B. C. 4.] LESSON 1. [July 3.
THE INFANT JESUS.

Mait. 2. 1-12. Commit to mem. va. 7-11.

GOLDEN TEXT. 0
Thou shait eau bhis name Jesns: for be

sal save his people froiu their sius. Matt.
1. 21. -

B. C. 4. ] LESSON Il. [July 10.
TRE FLIGHT INTO EGYPT.

Malt. 2. 13-23. Commit to mcm. va. 19-21.

GOLDEN TEXT.

He delivered me, because he delighted in
mie. Psa. 18. 19.

OUTLINE.

I. Froin Bethlehem te Egypt.
2. Fromn Egypt te Nazareth.

Timit-B.C. 4. The flight and the return
could not have been far apart. Perhaps
the lime of the lesson may reach inte the
following year, which would make il as we
have date , B.C. 4.

PLACES. -Bethlehem. The land of Egypt.
Nazareth in Galilee.

EXPLANATIONS.-116 a.agel of the Lord-
A messenger, wbo, by some manifestation,
made Joseph know bis child'a danger and
the oourse te pursue. Hie sos mocked -
His command disregarded. They had
learned what they desired from him, and hie
was angry that they had made him no
reluru. In ail thme coa.Rts-By coast we mean
sea-shore. But here eoast means the near
environs, the edges of the town. A ccording
to thee time-Children of the ag e that they
hiad computed the new-born ldng te bie.
Herod knew he couid not be two years old,
and hie knew he was more Ihan a very few
day.i old. So ho was very thorough.

TrACHiiNGs 0F THE LESSON.
Where, in this lesson, are we taught-

1. Thal it is safe te follow God's comn.
mand?

2. That it is folly te try te thwart God's
plans ?

3. That tihe path of duty will b. made
plain te the obedient?

THz LEssoN CATECHISM.

1. What was the purpose of King Herod
toward the infantJ esus ? To put hum te
death. 2. How did Joseph receive warning
of Herod's purpose! Fromn an angel.
3. Where did Joseph take the young ebîld
amjd hia moîher? To Egypt. 4. WVhere
was Jeans taken after the deatb of Herod?
To Nazareth in Galilee. 5. Wbat doos the
GOLDEN TEXT say? "He delivered," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGISTION-God'a watchful
care.

CATECHIISM QUESTION.

2. Who is the Redeemor of mankind ?
Our Lord Jeans Christ.

Galalians iii. 13 ; Ephesians i. 7; 1 Thos-
salonians i. 10; Matthew xx. 28; Colossians
i. 14; 1 Peter i. 18.

WrntN Patrick llenry was near the
close of his life, he laid his hand on
the Bible and said to a friend who was
with him: 1"ilere is a book worth
mnore than ail others printed ; yet it is
my misfortune never to have read it
with proper attention until lately."

HE that hath slight thoughts of sin,
bad neyer great thoughts of God.

-Among the tewns of Judah. Inquired
. . . diligenly-Tbat is, Inquired carefully
as 10 tihe exact lime of the appearance.
W/mat time the star appeared-That ta, how

long since it first appeared. FranL-incense,
and myrrh/-Fragrant and costly guma,
valuable as perfîmmee, and symbols of de-
votion whien olfèred.

TE&CUiiNcsOS 0FTuE LzSSON.

Where, in tbis lesson, are wo taught-
1. TliaI ail honest seekers will find Jesus?
2. That God's word is sure of fulfilhenl!
3. Thal our best treasurea belong te, God?

THE LESSON CATECHISM.

1. XVbal naine was given te, the Saviour
Isefore bis birtb, as given in the GOLDEN
TEXT? " Thou shait," etc. 2. Where was
Jesus born ? In Bethlehein of Judea. 3.
Whso came to Jerusaloin seeking husu!
Wise mon froin the East. 4. By wbat were
tbey led te, Christ? By a star. 5. How
did they honour hum? Wilh worahip and
gifta.

DOCTRINAL S UGEoSTION. -Divine guidance.

CATECIîISM QUESTION.
1. Wbat is redemplion? Redemption is

the deliverance of 'manki nd froin the curse
and penalty of sin tbrough lise deatb of the
Redeemer.

BAVE.
CHILDREN who have little rnoney

ougbt to practice saving sometbing.
Many boys and girls of to-day bardly
-know a higher use for any money that
comes int their hands than spending
it for some foolish thing as quickly as
possible. To such a lesson in self-
denial and economy is very important.
As go the boy's pennies and dimes, se,
very likely, wiIl go the man's dollars
and hundreds by-and-by. Without
having the spirit of a miser, the person
accustomed te save has more pleasure
in laying up than a spendthrift ever
knows.

The way to keep money is te earn it
fairly and honestly. Money so obtain-
ed is pretty certain te abide with its
possessor. But money that is inherited,
or that in any way comes without a
fair and juet equivalent, is almost cer-
tain to go as it came. The young man
who begins by saving a few dollars a
month and thriftily increases bis store
-every coin being a representative of
good, solid work honestly and manfully
done, stands a botter chance te spend
the last haîf of bis life in affluence and
comfort, than he who, in bis haste te
become ricb, obtains money by dashing
speculations, or the devious means
wbicb abound in the foggy region
lying between fair deahing and actual
fraud. Among the wisest and most
thrifty men of wealth, the current pro-
verb is-money goes as it cornes. Let
the young make a note of this, and
see that their money cornes fairly, that
it may long abide with them.-Anon.

THE MOTHMR'8 OÂDLE.
AT the time Willie was serving bis

apprenticeship, he had te walk two
miles mb te wn every morning, re-
turning te his home every night. His
fatber's house was a ahepberd's cottage
'whicb steod in the ruidst of green
fields, witb 1no proper roadway te it,
except a narrow footpatb across those
fields.

And when the nights were cold, and
stermly, Willie's ruother in ber frailty
was unable te go and meet bim and
lead hum bonme; but she did wbat sbe
could, and every îiigbt she ligbted ber
candle and placed lb up in the window ;
and when the darkness was 80 gree.t
that Willie could flot see bis footpalh

acoste ils e just fixed bis eye
on the ligbt in bis mother's window,
and went on until be reacbed bis honme
in safety.

The light in the window bas now
gone out; but the stery of tbat loving
inother's candle is sitill teld te her
ehildren's cbildren, and never fails te
impress these tbree geod lessons on
their minda:

First. Be always s0 unselfish as te
think of others, and do what you can
te make their pathway safe and bappy.

Second. Let the ligbt of your life's
example s0 shine that others wîll be
led int the narrow way.

be
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